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INTRODUCTION
The significance of nickel as a transition metal lies in its wide
spectrum of applications covering many frontier areffi of study,
particularly in industrial and consumer products. Even though
nickel is not considered to be as toxic as most of the healy met-
als, it is an equally harmful element. Hence, owing to the signifi-
cance of nickel, it's determination from associated elements by
extractive spectrophotometry has been of considerable impor-
tance

Nickel is widely used in electroplating, the manufachrre of Ni-
Cd batteries, rods for arc welding pigments of paints, ceramic,
surgical and dental prostheses, magnetic tapes and computer
components and nickel catalysts. Nickel enters waters ftom dis-
solution of industrial processes and waste disposall. Nickel was
thought to be essential for plants and some domestic animals2,
but not considered to be a metal of biologtcal importance until
1975, when Zerner discovered that urease was a nickel enzyme3.
Nickel is essential constifuent in plant urease" Jack beans and
soybeans generally contain high concentration of nickell. Com-
pared with other transition metals, nickel is moderately toxic
element, and still at low concentration produces a general toxic
effect on the human organism, causing nasopharynx and lung
diseases, malignant tumors and dermatological diseasesa. Nickel-
containing sewage is harmful after ingress into water. This fact
erplained the importance of the monitoring of nickel concen-
tration in natural and waste water samples. Flame and graphite
furnace atomic absorption spectrometry and spectrophotomet-
ric methods provides accurate and rapid determination of nickel
in natural and waste waterss. However, very frequently a direct
determination cannot be applied due to low concentration of
analyte or matrix interferences"

Nickel is a moderately toxic element compared to other transi-
tion metals. Environmental pollution monitoring requires deter-
mination of nickel in trace levels in various siunples. Recently,
numerous methods have been published on the preconcentra-
tion of nickel, alone or in mixtures, by cloud point extraction
(CPE) method prior to its determination using spectrometric
techniques Gro

A wide variety of reagent has been reported for the spectropho-
tometric determination of nickel. However, these methods suffer
from limitations such as critical pHrt-ts, requirement of masking
agentl or other agentsr4' 15, requirement of heatingls, and inter-
ference from some ionslr' r7etc. A spectrophotometric extractive
method for the determination of Ni (II) was developed in the
present study.

IT{AIERIALS AND METHODS
All absorbance measurements were made on Systronics Digital
Double Beam spectrophotometer model-2101 \^rith I cm quartz
cell. Standard volumetric flasks; 125m1 separatory funnels, beak-
ers were used for volumetric measurements. Atl dilutions were
made using double distilled water. Solvents like chloroform, eth-
anol were used after double distillation. All interfering ion solu-
tions were prepared in double distilled water

A stock solution of Ni (II) was prepared by dissolving I g
Nickel chloride hexahydrate in 250 ml double distilled water
and standardized. A working solution of l0Opg/ml was pre-
pared by dilution of the stock solution with double distilled
water in a standard volumerric flask. 2-[(E)-N-(z-{t2-t(E)-t(2-
hydroqphenyl) methylildenel aminol phenyl) (methyl) amino)
phenyl) carboximidoylJ phenol (HHMcp), (r0-2 M) \Mas always
prepared by dissolving 0.478 g of HIIMCP in 100 nrl chloroform
and used. .

EXTRACTION PRO CEDTJRE
To an aliquot of solution containing r00 g of Ni (II) in a sep-
aratory funnel, 10 ml of buffer solution of pH Z and 12 ml
\0-2 M HHMCP in chloroform were added. After shaking for
4 minutes, separatory funnel was kept for equilibriurn and
allowed to separate into two layers. The absorbance of the
extracted yellow complex was recorded at 49s nm against
chloroform black. A calibration graph was prepared and un-
known amount of Ni (II) was determined from the calibra-
tion curve. Raffinates were analy zed for determination of Ni
(II).

REST]LTS AND DISCUSSION
a) Absorption Spectrum:
After extraction, Ni (II): HHMCP complex present in organic
phase was scanned from 200 nm- to 1000 nm against reagent
blank Maximum Absorbance value was observed at 4gs rlm.
Therefore 495 nm was selected for the absorbance measuremenl
throughout the erperiments.

b) Effect of pII:
The absorbance of the organic phase was measured as a func-
tion of pH of the aqueous phase. The cornplexation of Ni (II)
was carried out at pH range from L-lZ. fhe data obtainecl
shows maxinrum absorbance at pH 2.0. In more acidic or more
basic solutions, it was found that absorbance decreases (Figure
1)
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d) Effect of equilibrium time

ffintrr#:in^Tl'*ty rime for comprere comprexarion of
; ','*: * JTI YriTitl us "*ri";# ffi;i"JTff;il?,#

ffi;J;:ffffjlTminute enrriliL-r,,* ..:-- 
gr*rtztrulTq r'lof, r]ffi;;;:ffi,?:i.:tfaCtion enA .'"raar.g^-r- -.

lil'h:Lf X, "?-'l^lllnll"i :1" *:i;"ffi ';ffi ;? fi
f '*f::f :,?.^1.1t_,r,""-u;;*Jffi H;ilfi ,fr ',:H;:il

;H;T^r.":ff;ffi:COmnley Thrr., 14,-+L^- -. r ^ ;;;J;*"T#,'l;USing 3 minutes e.a errr a^rrl:L-:---^-using 3 minutes as ur, .q,rilibrium d;;;"
Calibration curyes
A calibration graph of Ni (rI) was prepared by complexing vary_ing anro'nt of Ni (D in 

*e ;algg dr€ ro l60pg wirh 14 mr l0-2MHHMcp in chloroform. plot oriusori*"" versus concentrationof Ni (II) ga:e 
? l'righr line rld"** thar that Beer,s range upto l00pg of Ni (II) ar +gS ,r*. (figure +)

MoIe ratio method:
Mole Ratio Method is used to determine the composition of thecomplex. comprexation was carried out by treating equimolarsolutions of Ni (II) and HHMcp. prot or ubrorbance versus moreratio gave two lines intercepting each other at mole fraction l.This indicates metar to rigand raiio 1:1. (Figure 5)

Job'o continuous variation method:
Job's continuous variation Method is also used to determine thecomposition of the complex. compt"*utior, llras carried out bytreating equimolar solutuT of Ni (II) and HHMcp ro, ,o*plex-ation of Ni (II) varying mole: of Niiu) *"r. treared wirh varyingmoles of HHMcp in chroroform to ourui" more fraction 0,1 tol'0' Plot of absorbance versus more fraction also suggest metalto ligand ratio l:1. (Figure 6)
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FIE.2 Effect of HHMCp reagent concentration

c) Effect of HHMCP reagent concentration
The minimum amount of
exarion of r0Q4s of Ni (ut;;*:ffi::H.l#; il:r::il#i:tion of HHMGP' The results obtain;J rro- the plot of absorb-anoe Yier'us concentration of tIHMcp indicate that rB mI of r0{M rmgent solution was sufficient for ,i" quuntitative extractionand qpetophotometric determinauon of r00pg Ni (II) (Figure2)" Addiuon of 

-1nore leagent did not interfere -*itr, complexa_tion aad eftaction of thJ complex Further study of comprexa_tion was carried out by using 14 mI of r0'2M HHMcp sorution incblorcform to ensure the complete comprexation.
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Figure 6: Job,c Continuous Variation

Method
Effect of foreign ions:
under the optimum conditions the effect of various cations andanions on the extractio" 

Tg spectrophotometric deterrninationof t00pg Ni (II) was studied by 
"ddid known amount of foreignion in interest to Ni (II) aqueous solution before adjustins therequired pH' cornplexation was carried out as per the rnethodmentioned above.(Table t)

In case of intensive interference of some foreign ions the testwas repeated with successir.ly sma'er amount of the same for_eign ion' The tolerance for the added foreign ion was decided asthe largest amount that grve error less than 2 To inthe extractivedeterminarion of Ni (II) ; 495 nm
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Figure 4: Calibration Curve for Ni (U)_IIHIICP Complexation
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Table l: Effect of Foreign Ions on Extraction of Ni (II)

Foreign Ion added Amount Tolerated in pg

Sn (II) 20

Ru (tr) 20

Mn (II) 10

Fe (tr) 15

Co (tr) 15

Cu (tr) 15

Zn (II) 10

cd (rr) 10

Cr (VI) 30

Pd (rr) 25

Table 2: Determination of Ni (II) from rcal Samples

Samples

Ni (II) content (%)

Certified Value
From Complexation
$'ith HHMCP

Nickel Aluminum
Allov Powder

50 50

Monel Metal 67 66.4

Cupronickel 25 24.7

Applicationss
To shrdy the analytical applicability of the proposed method,

it was applied for separation and spectrophotometric determi-

nation of Ni (II) from real samples such as Ni (II) from Raney

Nickel catalyst, monel metal etc. (Table 2). The results were

compaxed with those obtained using the traditional methods"

As seen, the results of two different methods are in satisfactory

agreement.

Conclusions
An extractive spectrophotometric method was developed for es-

timation of Nickel (II). 2- t(E)-N -(2- {t2- t(E)- [(2-hydroxyphenyl)
methylildenel aminol phenyl) (methyl) amino) phenyl) carbox-

imidoyll phenol (HHMCP) was synthesizedrs and successfully

used for quantitative extraction of Nickel (II) at pH 7 "0" Since

the equilibration time is very less, the method is very quick. The

method is applicable for determination of Nickel (II) from alloys

and catalys
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